
The foundation walls of several louses were split, and | 
•" ' r""" «'»! uiiuul six inches was made |
along the whole trahie wall.

July Hi.-—This day, at half past twelve o’clock, I 
His Excellency the (■’ nenif/r in Chief, accompanied 
by Col. Clegg, Dr. Stewart, Senior Med. Officer, 
tuvl Capt. lloitnycastlc, R. Eng. embarked on board 
the hired Colonial Brig hing fisher t on a tour to the 
maritime parts of this Province.

THE ORNFRTEHé We annonnec with ninth pleasure that a new don- I Ycterifny, after a sliort hut severe Hines*, John V/r.-1 
1,1, S.u- Mill Im, h-. n „l I h„n,,,„k l,v Jolie j
Wilson, Esq., anil is now m Operation, oil the «te " Ou liunrl Svhr. Salty, 2*1 hist, in lat. 4:i, -ii.1 Mr. Mu 
from which its unfortunate predecessor •was swept 1’iiusr, of Yarmouth, N s. aged aliimt 20 years. H.-satr.-i.

al,„ tlmt In, Bni'li-y M-.II litBSiSi'ajÎÏÏSÏ
ilncss, and Will be nmsuud 111 Ka-tport and interred on iHtli tilt.

ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, AUGUST % 1831.

away on ty one mnnth situ 
is in a state of forwur 
time for tlie ensuing crop.

Miramichi, July 26.—We have been furnished with 
the proceedings of several meetings of the inhabitants 
of the different settlements in the County of Gui 

idn. The people of this Cu.mty seen 
lemrl n to he aroused to a duo sense of thc.injt 
manifested towards them by the Legislature ot 
Province, in pertinaciously adhering to the arbitrary 
measure of expelling Mr. Christie, their Representa
tive, from his just seat in the Legislature, thereby de
priving them of all participation in the legislation of 
the country ; and they have come to the determina
tion of petitioning the Imperial Parliament upon the 
subject. The Montreal Connu

We are still without later dates from Europe than 
the 3d of June : Our last advices are therefore now 
sixty days old 1 Another week may unfold to us im
portant events both from home and abroad. Many 
vessels from the mother country have been for some 
time due at this port.—Our. last advices from Quebec 
inform us, that a vessel hud reached there from Great 
Britain, and might have brought papers to the 7th 
June, but had furnished none' whatever.

•* The man that nets

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED,
-/-/>/, Sclir. Laviuia, Vaughan, Halifax, 9—Master, 

Nelson, Greenlaw, Philadelphia, 7—1 
Brig Emperor, Now-Port, N.S. to ord 

CLEARED,
. (Kug.^timber.
ados, fish mid lumber.
St. John's X. F. assorted r 
n, rum, )kc.

Montreal, ïulv 12.—We learn, with regret, that 
a serious accident has befallen the Hon. Speaker of 
the House of Assembly. About on* o’clock this day, 
he was thrown from his carriage, tear his country 
residence, and had, as we arc just new informed, his 
shoulder dislocated. We hear also, that the Hon. 
gentleman lies at present in a stale fur which his 
friends entertain some apprehension. Mis. Bru- 

the Hon. Gentleman’s mother-in-law, was also 
thrown out ot the carriage, uud lay for two hours 
senseless.

Montreal, July 14—The Payai William, Halifax 
Steam-boat, in heaving up on Monday last, from the 
birth which she had taken previous to the launch of 
the barge Superior, to the one she lias occupied for 
some time past, opposite Messrs. Bennett & 1 
son’s foundry, touched on a ruck, which swi 
hows round to the full force of the curie 
anchor dragged, and the vessel grounded 
She has not been got off, as far as we have yet learned; 
but it is expected the John Molson will be able soon 
to extricate her from lu-r present situation. The 
Roval William will be ready fur iseu in about a fort
night. She is a beautiful vessel of 1300 tons udinoa- 

letvnt

i s a n- Srbr 
I'M, I lnur, ftv. 
Morning, uoxv

(iiurge, Tuliin, Barb 
Dr-put. h, ttubliiiH, ! 
Eli/ ., Fields, Bii'luiilip a homely xvay-board, for benrnnd, to 

lii-trin t a weary tyavelli-r hi- way, doi-s him a mon- substan
tial servin', Ilian if In- had erected a eo-t|y,-pl '.iiliil monument, 
with vleifMiit inscriptions, xvliieh miirlit -erve to-'xrite his u<toii- 
islmieut, hut leave him to pursue his journey without uguide."
—Pennington. —

LIGHT HOUSES.
Last week the Commissioners for the Bay of 

Fundy Light Houses, with llis Worship the Mayor, 
visited those Establishments, and we have understood, 
found the Point Lepreaux Light House ttml the 
Keeper’s Residence complete, and the lamps likely to 
be used within ten days. The Keeper’s House on 
the Gamlet Hock is also complete, and the Light 
I louse is raised, and it is probable that Establishment 
will be in operation within a month.—It is highly 
satisfactory to see the efforts in regard to Light 
Houses which have been made by His Honor the 
President and the other branches of the Legislature, 
thus brought to a satisfactory close, and we have only 
to express our astonishment that such useful objects 
were not, many years ago, in operation. The above 
two Light Houses—une erecting on the Cape Sable 
Seal Islands—one said to he in progress on the Ma- 
ehius Seal Islands—one lately erected at Head Har
bour—and the Beacon Light in tliis Harbour, will 
place the navigation of the Bay of Fundy in u very 
different state from what it has hitherto been.—Fog 
Bells are also to be erected on Partridge Island and 
the Cape Sable Seal Island; and an appropriation, 
we understand, was made during last meeting of the 
Legislature, for the erection (injunction with Canada) 
oi* two Light Houses on St. Paul’s Island: thus 
completing, within three years, the required Lights 
<-n all parts of the shores of the Province.—It must 
afford much gratification to the Legislature to feel 
that they have been the means of such extensive good 
to the Province, and to the cause of humanity ; and 
we are certain that no sums have ever been appro
priated by the Province, which will give such univer
sal satisfaction.—The Commissioners, in a particular 

The till# of degree, claim the thunks of the public for their 
prompt exertions.

ot tivrati.a short time since 
to New-Bruii!»-

it, i 
iasrecommended the annexation ol’GarerommeiwuM me annexation oiiiaspe to m-xv-iinins- Published August 1

•k ; this would he the most reudv wav of settling rmiTV c:_____ _ tin , i r <• Ùpute. aiifl from it. ; M d» J ^

a gainer I,y the..... < ' n""1r v’......................................................................................................r»™.""
Our correspondent at Restigomhe informs us, that h* 1 . » am cn.iy-

tï,ere is more timber now on hand, notwithstanding . Lu*"^ V^rlum.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON

lender-

the spring vessels, with the exception of two, ltav 
sailed, than ever came to market in any previous year, PEW FOR SALE

A LARGE Double Pnw, Lined and ■ 
in St. Andrew’s Church, for sale.—A 

JOHN M’MILLAN, Prince W.

(FROM THE ROYAL GAZETTE.)

To (he Editor of the Royal Gazette.
Sia,— Permit me through the medium of the Royal 

ire by what authority the Editor ol 
• published the editorial remark seen 

is paper of the ldthinst. namely :—“ On Wi- hrs- 
la-'t, at the Circuit Court at Kingston, a Bill ol 

Indictment for wilful and corrupt perjury ag 
Walter Bates, Esq. High Sheriff of King's County, 
was laid he lore the Grand Jury of that ( ountv. and 
returned by them a true Bill.—The trial it iswiid will 
take place in January next." From tin* first sentence, 
it appears that Mr. M'Leod, willing to give it the 
hi rlii-st strain, terms it'before the Circuit Court, in
stead of the truth—the Court of General Sessions at 

i-ningof u hi. h (.’oiirt, I was in- 
ijamin F. Marsh had taken out 

a number of sul-pmnas for witnesses to 
whic h was
on Wednesday, lie, Mr. 
Grand Jury with his wit- 

Llt the Grand Jury was

ament ; and we learn that 
declared that she is m no respt
bteam-packets in the old country.__Gazette.

July 16.—Yesterday the Steamer British America

judges have 
to first rate

/up:-1 2.Tt ill Gazette, to euqu 
the City Gazetti NEW GOODS.

TTY the Jane, from Livc-rpoid, the Subs 
D received a large addition to his former \ 

abl# Stock of

in his
went down to the Steam Shin Royal William and made 
two attempts to bring her off the b.iturrr on which she 
is grounded. Lut we are sorry to say, without success. 
The British America broke a ten in h < able in the at
tempt, and only moved slightly the Royal William. 
Slu- is lying in a very unlavouiaide position witli lire 
stern raised at least two led higher than lier bow, and 
her musts inclined to the surface of the water at an 
angle oi nearly 7à degrees.

HlllTISII MERCHANDISE
the whole of which he offers for sale at very !• 

EDWARD L. JAilX
2d Aupist, 1831.—3t

Kingston ; at the opi 
formed that Mr. Ben

The Subscriber offers for Sale :
"fl Z~h T1IIDS. and Pipes Superior 
IV II GIN; 60 Bids. Irish PORK:
Just received per ship Galat- •/, from I.'Berry. 

August 2. JAMES T. HANFORD.

A friend has handed us the following extract from 
the Letter ol liis Liverpool Correspondent, dated Li- 

1, 31st May :—[Montreal paper.
Society has been formed here of which William 

Smith is Chairman, for the protection of your trade, 
called the “ North American Association," and we 
liftve agreed that the articles imported shall bear a 
small tax, for the purpose ol enabling us to p/otect 
your commercial interests, tcc.

Hoik
go before the 
the fir-.t I hadGrand Jury, against me, 

heard of it. Accordingly,
, appeared before the 
from St. John, 

discharged, I enquired »f the Clerk in Court, if the 
Jury found the Bill against me—he said tln-y had—I 
thereupon was prepared to enter into recognizance to 
detend whenever the prosecutor and Lis witnesses were 
recognized to prosecute die Indictment. The Court 
having adjourned without giving me any notice. I ap
plied to Justice Perry, who informed me he had not 

tlie Indictment, but uiderstood the Bill was found 
on oath of Joseph Hopley, who had sworn before the 
Grand Jury, that there never was any Note of Hand 
for Tw’enty-pounds, or any other scratch of pen given 

•by me in any way for the discharge of his debt against 
Mr. C.iokson, excepting a check drawn by G. D. Ro
binson, Esquire, for eleven founds.

Why this extraordinary treatment should he thus 
secretly conducted by Benjauin F, Marsh, who could 
have no interest in the suit oi Joseph Hoplov, I must 
leave with the Public to detirmine.—But were I to 
hazard a conjecture—I should say that he, Mr. Marsh, 
lying disappointed in his first attempt to dispht 
from office, in order to gratify bis vindictive spirit for 
revenge, procured an Indictment, in such form, that 
upon the oath lie knew he could obtain from Joseph 
Hoiiley, the Grand Jury must neccssarilv find a Inu 
Bill, which, by giving it iiotoriois publication bv Mr 
M'Leod in the City Gazette, mid tr<

verpoo

Aft. f liEA & ALE.—A further supply of these arti- 
-L des, just received per sch’r Laviuia, from Hali

fax, for sale by E. DeW. RATC11FÔRD.
August 2.

All .o .-si rates in the mar-RATLS PROPOSED.
/"NORN MEAL.—A few bags frc»h ground Corn 

Mlal, for sale by 
August 2.

jit per t-inil, square timber, 
till per l-AI pieves of delil*. 
LI per ei-iit. -purs ur ma-H. 
Id masts slaves, ur IdlluU. 
Id per fill limn lallnviMjd. 
jd per quarter wheat

jd per linrrel of flour, 
jil per barrel of ashes.
Vessi'ls nut regular! 

tiade, XI vbi.1l

W. RATCHFORr.
GEO. D. ROBINSON.

MOLASSES.
O /A TTHD3. superior Molasses—for sale byOU MACKAY & MOOltE.

July ‘-'6.

THRESH CORN MEAL—Just received Iroin me 
-L Chamcook Mills, for sale loxv, by 

August 2. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.Jamaica,—The Jamaica Courant of the 11th .Tine, 
lias the following:—

“ We have just received a petition from Mr. Beau
mont, of the House of Commons, which Mr. I fume 

promised to present in his ula 
the petition is in follows : —‘ The Jamaica Petition 
for Representation in Ike House of Commons, 
Independence.’

PORPOISE OIL, RUM, Sfc.
I H>VNS. high proof Jumiiica Spirits; 
-H. V -I 120 Dozen Threads—assorted; 

Barrels Porpoise OIL.

PERIODICALS. 
rrillE Quarterly Review, No. b\), for July, 1 >31 -- 
JL Biblical Ixepns:tory, for dittiv—Spirit ti i •.!- 

grime, do.— Unit u inn Adv. do—Libpral l'rcv i 
do.—Annals of Education, do—London M'"4vu:b *' 
Magazine, parts IS, It), ^(1—Juvenile Miscelhmv i n- 
Julv and August, 1831—Received by HIRAM S. 
FAV'OR. Eastport, July 20.

had

August 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.
On Sunday evening last, an eloquent, appropriate, 

and impressive Discourse was delivered in St. An
drews Church, by the Rev. Dr. Strutiiers, of Dc- 
mcrara, from these words of Scripture, “ A good man 
leaveth an inheritance to his children’s children.” 
That “ iliberitancc” was represented as consisting in 
the salutary influence of religious instruction, pious 
example, and fervent prayer, together with the good 
will of tlie world and the precious promises of the 
Most High. The appeal in behalf of Sabbath School 
instruction and parental discipline, was forcible indeed; 
and the sum of Nine Pounds was collected for behoof 
of the Sunday School whose claims were advocated.

PILOT & NAVY DEIEAD.
Received by the Eliza, from Boston, and for sale very 

hue for prompt p
ARRELS Pilot -HUE AD 

Ditto Navy ditto,
August 2.

ON THE DISEASES OF MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS.
By Mr. C. T. Thahhrah.

Merchants and Master Manufacturera, spending 
most of the day iu the counting-house, or the mill, are 
subjected, not only to the .impure atmosphere of a 
large town, hut occasionally also, in a varying degree, 
to the dust or effluvium from the manui.ieture.— 
These evils are, of course, considerably diminished hv 
residing at a distance from the mill

ayinent :
OLD ROPF. & CAM VAS.B | newly baked.

for a Paper Manufactory, second 
PE and CANVAS, for which 1 .i-h, 

will lie paid on delivery.—Inquire at the Store of T. 
L. Nil iiolson, corner of Peters’s-whurf ami Ward-

T ETANT ED, 
>V hand ROE. DeW. RATCHFORD

>m him in every
other paper in the City; would hy tliis extraordinary 
effort, so defame my character tit 11 end-Quarters, as 
would suspend me from tlie office of High Sheriff with
out remedy. However. I am still gratified hy inform
ing the public, that I have yet iu mv possession the 
same note of hand for £20, "alluded to in Joseph llop-

....... his discharge to Mr. Cook-
same, in the handwriting of his Att 

presence. After making the foregoing 
have to request that the public may sus

pend their opinion against me, until the mutter is fully 
investigated.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE NEW SHIP

mmt
July 12.or warehouse, and

especially hy sleeping in the country ; for thus exer
cise ami a better atmosphere, for a portion of the day, 
are secured.

But most

CELIA, C2ZOV72Z GLASS.II. REED, Master,
Will sail about 15th instant, and has excellent accom
modations for Passengers. Please apply to the Mas
ter, or to

St. John, August 2.

mercantile men have, unfortunately, a dis
position to have their house and warehouse within a 
stone’s cast of each other ; and live or six days a week, 
they take scarcely any more exercise than walking 
this short distance. Occasionally, indeed, they drive 
on business to a neighboring town ; but such exercise 
is, of course, very inadequate. The way in which
men of busin»«e t-.v- ti...:- —L. alu« vcjr injurious 
■to health. It is far too hasty : many seem to be al
ways travelling hy the stage, and expecting every mo
ment the summons of the coachman. The Arabs 
say, “ that lie who does not take care to cliexv liis vic
tuals liâtes liis life.” And the ada 
riHed in this country, bythega 
•tilt from a want of mastication.

But of all agents of disease and decay, the most im
portant is, anxiety of mind. When' we walk the 
streets of large commercial towns, we must be struck 
with the hurried gait and care-worn features of the 

Some young men, indeed,

By the Sarah Ann from Liverpool :
ONES Assorted Crown GLASS— 
For Sales by

J. & H. KINNEAR.

ley’s oat Ii, together with 884 BGEORGE THOMSON.
drawn in Lis 
statement, I July 5.—Ujl

Fun HALIFAX.
THF. PACKET SCH’R

WILLIAM HENRY,
John Lung-mire, Master,

Will sail for the above Port To-Mor
row, (Wednesday.) For Freight or 
to the Master,

August 2.

R. 'GIBI3 would most re:
Patrons and Friends, tha. 

liis health will prevent him from rc-opeuiug School 
till the 2d Tuesday iu August, ut U a. m.

July 2G, 1831.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale by the Subscrib 

^ /X T>OXES Liverpool SOAP.
PARKS & BEGAN,

«$7. John Street.

The new Steam boat intended for the river Saint
•Ivlin, ie wov in n .n."nf COJi»i:lf»VHlj|(‘ forwardno»1,
and may be expected to commence running in the 
course of ten days.

licg leave to state for the information of the 
Editor of the Git y Gazette, that it has not Wen liitber- 

proreedings
in their weekly journals. What mo- 

induced him to put his type in opera- 
ion, he can best explain—at any rate, 
that ho who pretends to practice the 

..istiun character, and can proceed de- 
woutid the in jured feelings of others, in 

the manner this zealous Editor has done on this occa
sion, must have forgotten, at the moment, the scriptu
ral precept, “speak evil of no man ;" and it is confi
dently hoped that those Editors who have voluntarily 
copied Irom Mr. M'Leod will have the go 
copy this statement also into their Journals.

WALTER BATES,
Kingston, 20th July, ]S3I. Sheriff.

mto customary m this Province to notice 
of Grand Juries 
live rouhl have

July 5th, 1831.
Passage, apply 

MACKAY 4 MOOltE, 
North' Market Wharf.

PROVINCIAL VACCINE ESTABLISHMENT.
Central Station,—St.John, X. B.

T VttTOH will give attendance at his
Jl > House,in Prince William-stiect, every Tuesday 
and Friday, between the hours of Eleven and Tweh e 
o’clock, for the purpose of Vaccinating the Pcior—• 
Gratis. July 5.

igc is too often ve- 
diburders which rc-

We are very sorry to learn the accident which has 
happened to the steam ship Royal William. It will 
be seen by a paragraph in a preceding column, that 
she struck on a rock, mid subsequently grounded on 
a bank in Montreal harbour, on the 11th July, from 
whicli situation she was not released on the

tion on this orensi 
1 would observi 
purity of the C 
iibrratelv to M sportfully inform his 

it the weak state, of

well-dressed evening
of the 16th, hut we trust that the next intelligence 
from that quarter will not only inform us that she is 
again afloat, hut that she is ready to commence her 
oyagings on the majestic St. Lawrence. The Royal 

William was to have sailed for Halifax about the 25th

passengers.
we may remark with countenances possessing rather 
cheerfulness and color, but these appearances rarely 
survive the age of manhood. Inordinate application 
of mind, the cares, anxieties, and disappointments oi 
commercial life, impair the physical powers, and induce i 

remature decay. The various disorders, generally 
nown under the nanie of indigestion, disorders de

pendent on a want of circulation of blood tlimnirli the 
bowels, biliary derangements, contispation, and head
ache, are well known to he the general attendants ou 
trade, closely pursued.

The physical evils of commercial life would lie con
siderably 
business mu

odiicss to SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.E. SANDERSON,
FROM LONDON,

ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladifs of S;.
John, that she has commenced the Business of 

DRESS-MAKING and MILLINERY, at her resi
lience in Prince William-street, immediately opposite 
to that of his Honor the President, where .-he will he 
happy to receive the orders of those Ladies who may 
please to patronize her, and they may depend on ha
ving them executed in the best and mo»i fashionable

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
IIE Subscribers bee leave to aenuaint tbe Public 
that they have entered into (Tl' Gagetown, July 11—()n the 13th ult, ns n child 

months old, the daughter of Mr. David Coy, Jun. 
laying in the cradle, playing with a shut penknife, 

it unhappily i;ot into her mouth, and before help could 
be had, with great difficult v swallowed it. Doctor 
Woodd was immediately called in, who advised that 
the only method to be followed was to keep the clothes 
o! the little patient quite loose, anil that by giving a 
small portion of Ol Ricini, followed up by a gentle 
Enema every oilier day, that in process of time “ Na
ture would work her" own cure."—After n spare of 
26 days the knile was discharged, disrobed of its mo- 
tlier-of-pcurl mounting—During the time of its pas
sage, the child seemed to suffer little "

lb." purpose of carrying on Business in this City, asof 5
July, and to touch at Miramichi. She has accommoda
tions for sixty cabin passengers, and there are Bulks 
on board.

Nova-Scotia Treasurer.—On the 16th July, 
the charge of the Treasury Department of Nova-Sco
tia was transferred to Charles Wentworth Wal
lace, Esq. recently appointed Treasurer of that Pro
vince ; his father, the lion. Michael Wallace, 
having resigned the office on 
vanced age, being past four score.

ENGINEERS, FOUND EUS, AND 
BLAVKSMITHS,

under the Firm ot" POUI.IS, ROSS, JIOGG, 
and hope that their endeavours to ( Main public pa
tronage will mee t with such support from this comiiiv.- 
nitv as *i:eir suvo'scnl efforts may ih serve,—They in— 
t"ud to Manufacture nt their Establishment, “ l e 
Suin' John Foundry," > foot of Puke-strcet. S TE A M 
ENGINES and all kin U of M ACHINERY. ;o 
furnish CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of a!ldvscii|- 
tioas, to i xcciite all kind» of Hi.ai K-MlT'l XV ohK, h r 
Shipping, Ike. with neatness mid «liq' it h, to keep < n 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of ( "vl-in r and ('an .- 
dian Sl'OX'ES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS, 
to put up là,ht House Banff
WLidfassri, G.itisand Railings of any jnif'irn, mi 1 to 

sell'tii>n ot the best BAR

reduced, if men reflected that the success of 
vented hv the very means used to 

red in commercial

July 26.

NOTICE.
IIE Subscriber being duly authorised to settle all 
concerns relative to the late Business 

&: Sands :—All 
Note of Hand 
attired to take n<
Debt* that remain, unsettled ou the 1st day ol" No
vember next, will be put into the hands of an Attor
ney for collect ion. JAMES KEATOll.

P. S. Call at the Store of Kkatoii & Thorne, St. 
John or Water-street—three doors from the corner of 
the South Market XYl.arf

note it. If a clear head hen
transaction*, a healthy state of body is incompatible 
with excessive application of mind—the want of exer
cise and fresh air. But subjects like this find no en
try in the hooks of our merchants.

For the individual» in mercantile life who nre really, 
permanently, practically, convinced that health is pre
ferable to riches, ami who are hence resolved, not only
to III

on the principal moi 
the principal evils of

ionsly important ; 
is as little as it claims in a town like this. XVulkinir 
should he brisk, to lie efficient, ltidiug on horseback 
is generally preferable.

T of ki vroti
i persons therefore indebted either by 
or Book Account, are respectfully re

live that all Notes of Hand and Book
uccomit of his very ud-

meouvemeuee.

Price* at Quebec, July 13—Beef Mess bid. 62s. ; 
Prime Mess do. 46s. 3-1.; Cargo do. 40s. (ft) 42s. 6d.Emigrants arrived at Quebec to the 18th July,

36,859.— The Quebec Gazette says, “ it is computed 
that the number of infants and children not reported 
in the Passenger lists, will fully amount to 24U5,” and 
that the total number of emigrants to that port during *
the season is expected to amount to at least 47,U00. ‘ ■

hut to act on the maxim, a word may lie said 
ans which counteract or diminish 
our civic state. Exercise iu the 

and two hours a day

sir, — Pork, Mess Md. 100s. ; Prime Mc>sdo. 72s. 6d. (Î 
. ; Prime do. 03s. Oil. (ty 65s. ; Cargo do. 61s. 3d. 

(<[' 62s. 6d—Elmir, Cmm la supi-rlbie bid. 32s. fid.; 
Eine 30s. ; Middling g7s. fid. ; U. States superfine 

Une 27s. (id.—Square limber, (merch.) 
Lid. («> 18-1. ; Red Pine do. 8d. ; White

Pine do. 5d. ; A mi 5d. ; Elm 3d. ; Birch 8d__ Latli-
«ood, cord (Hemlock) 35s. ; Red Pine 45s__Deals
bright, per Quebec standard (Pine) .1’Hl 10s. liomi- 

1; 2nd. quality .£’7 Ids. {a .t’S ; Floated do. 1st. 
quality .£’3 10 Qo 2nd. do. .£’5 15(r/ £’6; Bright 
Spruce, 1st. do. ,£’S 10 Qy .£’‘1; 2nd. do. .£‘6 Him' 
i-7.—Staves standard, per mille A‘30(ffi .£‘32 10 ; Do. 
XX bite Oak XV. India A10 (w J’10 10s. ; XVhitc Oak 
bbl. Jtzli I Os. (a .£’7.

Salt—A cargo from Liverpool sold vesterdnv at 
1?. Aid per hu*hcl. This article is in demiyid, and 

little coming into tlie mark'd. Foreign Sal 
declined, and can only lie quoted at 
nal. A small lot was sold 
Holders look for higher prices.

/vis, lnhtrotcd I‘ah .t
75s

fur.dsh the Ti.i le v ih a 
IRON uud STEEL, on mod rate t 

ROBE 11 1 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID iiOUG.

open air is obv 2titli Julv.
lOCLIS,NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

(INSIDERABLE Inconvenience having been 
experienced from the irregular manner in which 

ViîNSlOX'ÇRB of ClIKl sF.A and kll.ai.VIXHLM HOSPI
TALS, have applied for thc'r Puisions, at the Com
missariat Offices ; Notice is hereby given to all con
cerned, that in future no payments will he made for 
that service, except in the months of January, April, 
July, and October.

Commissariat, St. John,
27/// June, 1831.

c Pt. John, July 19, 1831.
N. B. Immediate employment will bft given to a few 

good Jouvnevnien Blacksmiths.

Pitcairn's Island.—Those who nre familiar with 
nt ncnuints (if the prosperous condition of the 

flescendents of the mutineers of the English ship 
Bounty, residing in this place, will learn, perhaps witu 

surprise, that the whole number of them hit vet 
ated from the island, oil account of the defaieuey 

ans of subsistence. Capt, Wilcox, 
of the whaling ship Maria Theresa, arrived nt this 
port Yesterday, informs, that while nt Otuhcite the 
Engli-h transport ship Lucien arrived there with nil 
the inhabitants of Pitcairn's Island, with the purpose 
oi' fixing them in a settlement at Otaheite, on account 
of a scarcity of water at the former Island.

It ap -nrs, hpwev

means oLsuhsisten
In «

L.xnhr Lf.ttvce—On Thursday last 
shewn a head of Lettuce, raised in the Garden of Mrs. 
Hanford, of this city, which weighed 4 lbs. and mea
sure J 2 feet 5 inches in circumference.—Courier.

we were
n

ECTURES X: SERMONS, hy the Rev. Dr.
_J Burns, of this.City, are st’il on hand l-y tl.e 

Subscriber. It is a t« stiivviy i i llivi.- l .v>r, that 
svyeral extracts are made from them in a late \ 
publish -d in Great Britain, and entitled “ Modern 
P:,': d 1'.leya-are. containing Svlecti 
lav biv'tnses, and <■ far Writ mgs tn, uivncnt Br.iish 
Divine».”—Aim for sale, Pravlh Egors, mid 
Dissertations on the Subjects and Mode of 1*'prism, 
by the .«.ime author.

June 28.

I
of the necessary m< f From the Courant of Friday. )

F(re in St. Andrea's.—About 4 o'clock on XX’edncs- 
day, it was discovered that the building occupied hy 
Mr. P. Madipnn, as a candle manufactory, hail taken 
lire ; and notwitlistan ling the utmost exertions were 
made to arrest its progress, it was not accomplished 
until the house heibre-mentioned, together with the 
adjoining building, inhabited by Mi. Milligan, 
the house and store occupied by Mr. Sherlock, 
totally consumed.

-Mrs. Lilt's boarding-house was miraculously pre
served _fn.m sharing a similar fate, being within "a few 
feet of Mulligan's, and directly to leeward : it caught 

atm'* as “being all tire several times, and the slu-d in its rear, ; 
present with their little island, whicli they back of the house are literally charred: the
to leave;" which remark he thinks it right repairing it will exceed .£’ItK). The Widow Jrhn-

to make in consequence ol liis having received a letter son’s house was pulled down by direction of the *,e-
froui Mr. Knott, missionary, saying that a ship w:i> wards, at a time when tlie destruction of the adjoining

the Inhabitants of Pitcairn’s Island building was deemed inevitable; in which case, ü
' ' icr of the Friendly Islands— would have formed a connect tag link with the whole

range of houses to the South E 
part of the town, on both sides of the street, 
have been destroyed.

- presented a most melancholy spec 
•1 with goods and household furnilt

fr-m 1
present as nomi- 

yesterday at Is. 2d.—
OAT MEAL. 

Ql rpONS first quality OAT 
éM JL ceiviid, and for Sale by

MEAL, just rc-

JOHN ItOMT’RTSO's
North Market Wharf.

that the idea 1ms formerly 
lion inerviising hwnid the J. M .M JU..AX , 

Prir.ee William S. el.
pepn

l ir-'rpnnt Mtrkcf, June 4 — U..r Pine TI 
lin“ III late lii'cll exi-eriviiie.l, hut II"! Mifiil 
prevent depri -'‘imI i^iee<. 1 lie l.i-l sale was a cargo nl si. Jnlm's 
ofa-fair ijifnlity, j‘ l-pi. with Isitliuoud at Vik. a,id l'lank- h!

l"’r l"f>t - r.. Ii. A eareo of St. Andrew's If.-als -old hy 
nuelIon tins week, at :td. n.'ljd. Mid some In-h ltireli ai l!kl| 
l"T foot. 1 here will be a Ivat y stork of old Pine on hand, tn 
lin et I lie new import. iQiiehev <mk goes .,rt hv r -t.iil o.dv. - 
"1 lu re is not any change of mo nenr in the jn'icc of de:ds. Vue- 
bee staves are lur from :

bn afforded by so small a -pot. 
pt. Becvhey's Voyage to the Pacitic, recently 

Jiishc.l, mention is made of a letter addressed to 
•pt. B. by Mr. Joint Buffet, the clergyman of the 

colony, in which he describes the n 
satisfied at 
Wished not

mber more Inquiry 
lo adx mice lie 21st June.

F LOU it.The Subscriber has just Receive7,
«crier Malt Scotch WHISKEY, 

Men's SHOES;
i2 < wt. oatmeal,

Boxes (Liverpool) Mould CANDLES—- 
Corks, Hums, VI; a .<e, [<>'>,

4 Dozen Excellent 8CYTHES,

A General Assortment of Prime GROCERIES,

iiV

ioooB:^r^iun,ei^,;:
The curgi'es of seh’rs Loire null •/.u-Aun, from i.

dericksburg—for sale chvap by 
Jiiiy 12. CitOOKsHANK 8: WALKER.

"fl Sup<
1 J. 200 Pailand tne 

cost oi

Artmvat..—Tim Kon. chief Jn-lice Jxrvi», of Prince Edward 
I.sland,cmiie|)a.<«eiiger in tb.» I'avketfnnii l/iqbymi VVedue.- lux.

Ur.,'Aim nr.'. Juiin I humai M ..av, t>,|. -I La ly, m tit 
nin-engers in llie l.-ni’ii linr Ft. A.idn-x», mi (heir u lothe 
United.flate'-----hi ij.e I: ism, loi l'.i.tm—lfev. F. W.' .Vii.ih.

coining tn remove 
I" Otaheite, or some
ll is to he hoped that the pure and virtuous habit 1 of 
the colonv may not bo affected by the removal.—New 
Bedford Mercury.

JAMAH V SPIRITS 
l'N\ Strong Jidoidea SPIRIT:—just 

il imd for v.il«‘ l"w i v
V. I) XV. r.A'i’rUVOlTD. 

oil.

:?5 F
July 12.

RVCFIW.D-Per Sarah-Annfre: Lit :
fT I lll/S. Doulile Refined !.<1A F eL'GAR 
§ JL JL ô Barrels new Red RAI-SlNS ;

Side by
( RUOKS1IANK & W/VÎTR.

tst, atul all of liait
Lltttit R>, &V.

MA Rill ED,
At I..«ch I.'iimm 1, on theUth in-t. hy J«>hn .lord m, Fsq. Mr 

J.,n\ Ni\.i\, ni I lie Pari.-li nr 1'iirtlaud, to Sirs. l.Li< AUl.'in >U-
• AN, ni the Psrnh of St. Merlin'.
Ai Nmllian I't.in, mi th- IVii in-1. hv the Rev. S. n. L. Street, 

Mr. .1 ..Ainw dm ii, of the P-iri-h ol " NY.n id-tuck, t.i Mi.
V' M-1 xln ul Oiv Jiiruier |i|»eé.- On the l .lli, l.y 'li Milne, 
itr. .1 ('ins .IvM.s, to .»!i'.- Ki.i/a Aw Siiaw, nil nl the Pnri-h 
of Nurlli Iie.|itmi. Oil lhe VM. hy the Mime, Mr. Juux Sill e- 
n.xnn, »! the Puri'li of NX uml-imk, lu AI xuv, youngest daughter 
of Mr. John I,ulig»tiill", ol" ll.e »nme jil.nv.

Also,—Made Ash and Spruce Oars.
WILLIAM M iiAE.

On hand—PA! N T S anTlie streets
A Windfall.—We understand that n respectable 

mechanic, now residing in this city, received a letter
from London, by the'picket ship ( ovinthiitri, on Sa- The luss'of property amounts to about .£1100; 
turday last, iimioimeing the fact, that he laid fallen ,lo,ie "* Nvhieh v. as insured. The gn 
heir to a title and estate NVortli £80,061) per aiitium. iir,? Hait, Horatio Mow
1 lie subject of this paragraph is, as we learn, a very 

'respectable and pious man, of tlie Methodist 
sion.—X. York Gazelle.

being crowd-’ 
every description Si. John Street.June 21.

An excellent Tl.MllFU Wuxcil to hire.atest biilieri'rn 
att, and Gor

don Gilchrist. XW» are sorry lo add that Mr. Maili- 
pau sustained a heavy loss ol furniture, tallow, Xzc.

XVe ure luippy to learn that a Subscription is on 
foot for the lieueft of Mrs. Johnson, whose house 

taken down during the lire. It commenced at 
k yesterday, under very favorable au»,.ices, 
mc trust amount to a sum suliieieiit to re- 

v Iujs she

SO Drums new Tiul ev FIGS—ForON CONSIGNMENT.
1-IDS. and Qu'.irtvr Casks Madeira WINE; 

Hints. Sicily
Pipes and lllvls. PORT WINE.

—Also, Ree< iced—
S3 Kegs TOBACCO ;

2110 l\it:s Soused and Spiced SALMON;
' ] For Sale at very low rates for approved payments.

1,1 July 19. ftlACKAY & MOURE.

July 12.H Ditto; BARB ADO ES SUGAR.
Nmc landing ex sloop Shilbume :

I M TT1IDS. I Superior Bari : ‘ .s 
_L 4 A-i- 16 Tierces S SL'G Alt—I

CROOKSHANK & X. At..

DIED,
On Tuesday night lint, iitier n lingering iUm1'*, >Tr. Jo»i:rH 

S'a ni in,i', \', one of the Brunch Pilots ot this Port, iu tlm 
."ll-l year uf les ügv.

On" \Vi iliH-,l;,y iiiurniiig, nt IiL residence In lliihc-strect. lif
ter u long illm-s i.i IiI x, nr of hi- :.ge, l‘i.<! » If in -, t: ,|. 
im nhl » id r: '|n elnl'le tiilu'-i|;nit, nun b V •greltvd hy hi- h 

(•II li.ir (I .X I veiling, inter n 'hurt illiie.', ,\xx Hi i 
daughter vl ill". V, m. CuxutU-ivi Urn Litv,uiivdulwvumuutlu.

Matthew Lnushurg used to exclaim, “ If you wish 
to have a shoe nude of durable materials, veil should 
make tlie upper leather of the i ejuili of a Lud 
vfj for that never lets iu water.”

t!i«i Bank 
and will July 19.

te that deserving oil lady lor
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